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LINCOLN THF. RIVERMAN 
Thf' outstandin,:r Lineoln eelebrn· 

tion this month wns tho bi-annunl 
pageant conducted in SpC'n<:Pr ('ounty, 
fnrliana, on July 4, <·ntitled "'VhL·n 
Lincoln Wc:nl Flatboating from Rock .. 
port." This historical pr(!~<'nt.nlion 
wa6 din~cted by Bcs~ V. t<:hrmonn 
assisted by Lucile Richurds. 

The theme of the pageant r<•eall 
the river experiences of Lincoln which 
had much to do with determining his 
future r:treer. In recognition of tht· 
Rockport JUtge.ant. se"eral excert)tS 
presE>nting Lincoln us n Riverman ar, 
exhibited in thift number of Lincoln 
Lore. There nn.• several dramatic 
episodes in his river experiences. 

Ferry J(ccpcr 

Lincoln's contact with the river be 
gan when he was about 16 or 17 years 
old nt which time he was employed tu 
operate a ferry boat across Andt~r~on 
Crcc~k where it enters the Ohio River. 
He related to Secretary Seward at 
"~ ashington a rerninisccnc~J or his 
boyhood days which left n deep im. 
prcs~ion upon him. 

"As he stood nt the landing, n 
steamer npJ)runchf.'d, coming down the 
river. i\t th•• "lltmf" tim(' two JlH•I''lf"n
gers came to the river's bank ,.,.ho 
wbhed to be taken out to the packet 
with their lu~gag-e. Looking among 
the boats at tht.• landing, thl'Y ~ingled 
out Abrnhnm's, and 3Hkt.•d him to scull 
them to the :sh•umt-r. Thil:i he did, and 
after srt•ing them and their trunks on 
OOard, he had the pleal!>ure of rect•iv
ing ll)lOn the bottom of his boat. ~
fore he shoved ofT. n JoOiln~r half dollar 
from each of his J)Rm:!enger:s. •J 
could scarcely hdien· my eyes,' said 
:\lr. tincoln, in t~JiinR the story. 'You 
may think it was a ,·c.•ry little thinK,' 
continued hr, 'but it wnj;; n most im
Jlortant ineidt•nt in my life. I could 
~;c!lrcel)· hdicn;• that I, a poor boy, 
had N•rnc·d n dollar in Jess than n duy . 
The world seemed "ider and fnit4.'r 
hefore me. l waR a more hOJWful and 
confident bdng from that time.', 

Jt,irtfl Nt w Orlwus Tri1, 

Possibly it was his skill as a boat
man acquired by hiE> apprenticeship 
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at Anck•rson Creek that opened the 
way f(lr his fir.st trip to ~cw Orleans. 
Onl~ or tht· nC'ighbor~. Jn.me!; Gentry, 
propo:-.(•d thnt h<' accompany his son, 
Alh•:1 G(•ntry, on u bu.:;incss trip down 
the Ohio. Lincoln gave a blief ac
count of hi~ adventure in his own 
nutobiogn111hy ns foJiows: 

"WhC'n he was nineteen, still resid
ing in Indiana, he made his first trip 
UJmn a fluthnat to New Orleans. Be 
wa.-;. a hind hand mt.~rely. and he and 
tht> t;;nn of the 0"' ner. without other 
tt"~h;tan~c made the trip. 'J'he nature 
of part of tlw •ca:rl(o load'. as it was 
ralkd. mad(• it necessary for them to 
linJ:l'r nnd tratlt• atonJ: the sugar
coa:"t; nnd onl' night they were at
tuc-kNl hy !W\'t•n negroe~ with intent 
fo kill and rob them. They were hurt 
Jonmt' in tht' mt'lee hut tiUCcceded in 
driving- thl• negroes from the boat nnd 
th ·n 'c·ut c;;tble,' 'weighed anchor,' and 
ldt:• 

S1rm d St.W Or!tu:18 1'rip 

A ft(•r t h Lincoln family hnd moved 
to Illinoi s Lincoln's river cxperic:nces 

gnin opened the way for another op
portunity to m&kc a tri)') to New Or~ 
lc:tn·~. \\'p lcu.rn of this new venture 
nlso fr•>m Lincoln's own testimony. 

''During that wintf..'r ..\brnhRm, to
~<'th::.•r "ith hiH tott'J)mother's son, 
John t>. Jnhn~ton. nnd John Hanks. 
y«.·l n•siding in )[aeon County. hired 
thcfll~eht's to Drnton Offutt to tako 
a O:ttho:tt from lle!lrd:-.town, IJJinois, 
tu :\ «.'W Orlean~; and for that purpose 
her<• to join him-OtTutt-at Spring
fi •ld. lllinois. so soon as the Rnow 
should 1:<> ofT •••• Thi• led to th~ir 
hiring thcm~t.>l\'tS to him for tweh·e 
dollars per month enC'h. and gelling 
the timb('r out of tht' trees and build
iT~~ n hoat nt Old ~anJtamon town on 
the Sau~runon l{j,·er, seven miles 
northwt•st of Springfield, which boat 
thf\y took to Xew Orleans, sub~tan
ti:dly upon the old contraet ... . 
Hank~ had not gone to New Orleans, 
hut haYing a fnmily, and being likely 
tn h~· d(•tained from homr longer than 
:!t fi.-st t'XflCdf'd, had turned back 
rrnra St. Louis." 

Upon the t ·~ limony of John Hank!-> 
t n, tory hns :Wen given wide circul:l
t • u thnt Abraham Lincoln on thi!~ 

tnp firs.,_ oh:cryed ~laves being sold 
a L uut"tion in Xcw Orleans and rc
SD1n·d to hdJ' and d ~~troy the institu
tion if o~po!tunity ntfordcd it. 

Th,. I:lct that Hanks is supposed to 
have h 'urcl thb~ dccl:lrntion ut New 
OI"ltun \\hen Lincoln himself snys 
Hunks did not make the trip places 
the oft repeated statement of Lin· 
coin's rc olutiou in doubt. 
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It would be mu<.·h more reasonable 
to conclude that. the unfavornbte re· 
action of Lincoln towards the slave 
market occurred at the time of his 
first visit to New Orleans. 

/ .. ou.i.•willt In St. Lrrnis 

Another boat trip which Lincoln 
took as a passenger rather than a 
laborer ol~o }('ft an imprcsAion on 
Lincoln that mny have hnd more to 
do with his later actiYities than hu~ 
bc(·n admitted. 

In JS·U alter a soYere n~:rvous col
lapse he paid a visit to his friend 
Joshua Speed who lived in Louisville, 
Kentucky, after returning home he 
wrote a 1c~ttC'r to Mary Speed, sister 
of Joshua Speed, to whom he related 
~·ome of the experiences or his return 
trip. A portion of the letter follows: 

"We got on board the steamboat 
Lebanon in the Jocks of the canal, 
nbout twfh'e o'clock m. of the day we 
lt•rt, and reached St. Loui~ the next 
Monday at 8 P. M. ~othing of inter
est happened during the pa~sage, ex
C<'Ilt the vexatious delays occasioned 
hy the sand -ban; be thought interest· 
ing. By the way, a fine example was 
presented on board the boat for con
templating the tffe<:t of condition 
upon humnn happiness. A gentleman 
had purchn!ied twelve negroes in dif· 
f€.'rcnt parts of Kentucky, and wa.s 
taking them to a farm in the South. 
They were chained six and six to
gether. A small iron clevis was 
around the left writ:tt of each, and this 
fastened to the main chain by a short· 
er one, at n convenient distance from 
the others, so that the negroes were 
strung together precisely like so 
many fish upon a trout-line. In this 
condition they wt:rc being se)>arated 
fore\'er from the scenes of their 
childhood, their friends, their fathe~ 
and mothers, and brothers nnd sis
ters, and many of them from their 
wives and children, and going into 
J>ert)etual slavery, where the lash of 
the mn<>ter is pro\'erbially more ruth· 
less and unrelenting than any other 
whuc; and yet amid all tht'se dis
tre~sing circumstances, as we would 
think them, they were the most cheer~ 
fuJ and apparently happy creatures 
on board." 

A corrl"spondlmt writing from 
Rockport, Indiana, on May 21, 1860, 
a!tt·r commenting on Lincoln's nomi
nation says: "Old flatboat men claim 
him as one of their number, and as 
he was a sarc pilot in guiding hun· 
drcds of boats through the torturous 
windings of the Father of ·water:; so 
they arc quite willing to b·ust him 
with the helm of the ship of state." 


